TODAY'S HUKAMNAMA FROM SRI DARBAR SAHIB, SRI AMRITSAR.

slok mÚ 3 ]
min prqIiq n AweIAw shij n lgo Bwau ] sbdY swdu n pwieE mn hiT ikAw
gux gwie ] nwnk AwieAw so prvwxu hY ij gurmuiK sic smwie ]1] mÚ 3 ]
Awpxw Awpu n pCwxY mUVw Avrw AwiK duKwey ] muMFY dI Ksliq n geIAw AMDy
ivCuiV cotw Kwey ] siqgur kY BY BMin n GiVE rhY AMik smwey ] Anidnu shsw
kdy n cUkY ibnu sbdY duKu pwey ] kwmu k®oDu loBu AMqir sblw inq DMDw krq
ivhwey ] crx kr dyKq suix Qky idh muky nyVY Awey ] scw nwmu n lgo mITw
ijqu nwim nviniD pwey ] jIvqu mrY mrY Puin jIvY qW moKMqru pwey ] Duir krmu n
pwieE prwxI ivxu krmw ikAw pwey ] gur kw sbdu smwil qU mUVy giq miq sbdy
pwey ] nwnk siqguru qd hI pwey jW ivchu Awpu gvwey ]2] pauVI ] ijs dY
iciq visAw myrw suAwmI iqs no ikau AMdysw iksY glY dw loVIAY ] hir suKdwqw
sBnw glw kw iqs no iDAwieidAw ikv inmK GVI muhu moVIAY ] ijin hir
iDAwieAw iqs no srb kilAwx hoey inq sMq jnw kI sMgiq jwie bhIAY muhu
joVIAY ] siB duK BuK rog gey hir syvk ky siB jn ky bMDn qoVIAY ] hir
ikrpw qy hoAw hir Bgqu hir Bgq jnw kY muih ifTY jgqu qirAw sBu loVIAY
]4]
(AMg: 549)
pMjwbI ivAwiKAw :

slok mÚ 3 ]
jy mn ivc (hrI dI hoNd dI) pRqIq nwh AweI, qy Afolqw ivc ipAwr nwh l`gw, jy Sbd
dw rs nwh l`Bw, qW mn dy hT nwl is&iq-swlwh krn dw kIh lwB? hy nwnk! (sMswr
ivc) jMimAw auh jIv mubwirk hY jo siqgurU dy snmuK rih ky s`c ivc lIn ho jwey [1[
mUrK mnu`K Awpxy Awp dI pCwx nhIN krdw qy hornW ƒ AwK ky duKwauNdw hY, (siqgurU dy
dr qy phMuc ky BI) AMnHy dI mu`F dI (dUijAW ƒ duKwaux dI) vwdI dUr nhIN hMudI, qy (hrI qoN)
ivCu`V ky duK sihMdw hY [ mUrK mnu`K siqgurU dy fr ivc rih ky mn (dy ipCly mMdy sMskwrW)
ƒ BMn ky (nvyN isry ismrn vwly sMskwr) nhIN GVdw, (ijs krky) (pRBU dI) godI ivc
smwieAw rhy, hr roz iksy vyly BI ausdI icMqw dUr nhIN hMudI, Sbd (dw Awsrw lYx qoN)
ibnw du`K pwauNdw hY [ mUrK dy ihrdy ivc kwm, ko®D qy loB zorW ivc hY, qy sdw DMDy kridAW
aumr guzrdI hY, pYr, h`Q, (A`KIAW) vyK vyK ky qy (kMn) sux sux ky Q`k gey hn, (aumr
dy) idn mu`k gey hn, (mrn dy idn nyVy Aw gey hn) ijs nwm dI rwhIN nO inDIAW l`B pYx
auh s`cw nwm (mUrK ƒ) ipAwrw nhIN l`gdw, (l`gy BI ikvyN?) (sMswr ivc) vrqdw hoieAw
(sMswr vloN) murdw ho jwvy (ies qrHW) mr ky Pyr (hrI dI Xwd ivc) surjIq hovy, qW hI
mukqI dw Byq l`Bdw hY [ pr ijs mnu`K ƒ DuroN prmwqmw dI b^SS nsIb nwh hoeI, auh

(ipCly cMgy sMskwrW vwly) kMmW qoN ibnw (hux bMdgI vwly sMskwr) ikQoN lBy? hy mUrK!
siqgurU dy Sbd ƒ (ihrdy ivc) sWB, (ikauNik) au~cI Awqmk AvsQw qy BlI miq Sbd qoN
hI imldI hY [ (pr,) hy nwnk! siqgurU BI qdoN hI imldw hY jdoN mnu`K ihrdy ivcoN AhMkwr
dUr krdw hY [2[ ijs mnu`K dy ihrdy ivc ipAwrw pRBU invws kry, aus ƒ iksy g`l dI
icMqw nhIN rih jWdI [ pRBU hr iksm dw suK dyx vwlw hY, aus dw ismrn krn qoN iek
iKn Br BI nhIN htxw cwhIdw [ ijs mnùK ny hrI ƒ ismirAw hY, aus ƒ swry suK pRwpq
hMudy hn, (ies vwsqy) sdw swD sMgq ivc jw ky bYTxw cwhIdw hY qy (pRBU dy guxW bwry)
ivcwr krnI cwhIdI hY [ hrI dy Bgq dy swry klyS Bu`KW qy rog dUr ho jWdy hn, qy swry
bMDn tu`t jWdy hn, (ikauNik) hrI dw Bgq hrI dI AwpxI ikrpw nwl bxdw hY [ cwhIdw
qW ieh hY ik hrI dy BgqW dw drSn kr ky (Bwv, auhnW dI sMgiq ivc rih ky) swrw
sMswr qr jwey [ (pr sMswr ies rsqy pYNdw nhIN) [4[
English Translation:

SHALOK, THIRD MEHL:
O mind, you have no faith, and you have not embraced love for the Celestial Lord.
You do not enjoy the sublime taste of the Shabad — what Praises of the Lord will you
stubborn-mindedly sing? O Nanak, one’s coming into the world is approved, if, as
Gurmukh, he merges into the True Lord. || 1 || THIRD MEHL: The fool does not
understand his own self; he annoys others with his speech. His underlying nature does
not leave him; separated from the Lord, he is beaten. He has not changed and reformed
himself in Fear of the True Guru, so that he might merge in the lap of God. Night and
day, his doubts never stop; without the Word of the Shabad, he suffers in pain. Sexual
desire, anger and greed are very powerful within; he passes his life constantly
entangled in worldly affairs. His feet, hands, eyes and ears are exhausted; his days are
numbered, and death is approaching. The True Name does not seem sweet to him —
the Name by which the nine treasures are obtained. But if he remains dead while yet
alive, then by so dying, he truly lives; thus, he attains liberation. But if he is not
blessed with such pre-destined karma, then without this karma, what can he obtain?
Meditate on the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, you fool; through the Shabad, you shall
obtain salvation and wisdom. O Nanak, he alone finds the True Guru, who eradicates
self-conceit from within. || 2 || PAUREE: One whose consciousness is filled with my
Lord and Master — why should he feel anxious about anything? The Lord is the Giver
of peace, the Lord of all things; why would we turn our faces away from His
meditation, for a moment, even for an instant? One who meditates on the Lord obtains
all pleasures and comforts; let’s go, each and every day, to sit in the Society of the
Saints. All the pain, hunger and disease of the Lord’s servant are eradicated; the bonds
of all the humble beings are torn away. By the Lord’s Grace, one becomes the Lord’s
devotee; beholding the face of the Lord’s humble devotee, the whole world is saved
and carried across. || 4 ||
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